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BLOOD GROUPING 
Marilyn Sheppard 
· In a letter, on file in the Cuyahoga County, Ohio, Coroner's Office, dated July 8, 1954, addressed 
to Samuel Gerber, signed by Roger W. Marsters, PhD., Director, Maternity R.H. Laboratory, Dr. 
Marsters states: 
"Here are the data obtained on the complete blood grouping test performed on the blood 
specimen recently submitted. This is the blood specimen from Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard which 
Miss Cowan handed me personally on July 7 at 8:40 a.m. 
Mrs. Sheppard is a type Orh Neg. The international type 0 finding was corroborated by the 
demonstration of A and B antibodies in the Sheppard serum." Exhibit 63 
Samuel H. Sheppard 
According to an affidavit of Dr. Paul Leland Kirk filed with the Court of Common Pleas, 
Criminal Branch, case number 64571, Dr. Kirk states that, Dr. Sam is Group A probably M. 
Exhibit 44 . 
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Richard Eberlin2 
The following information was obtained from the Cleveland Clinic where Eberling was a patient 
at various times from 1959 to 1984. The file document, number 4016, dated September 17, 
1984, shows Eberling's blood is Group A RH positive. Exhibit 64 
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